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Mission of the Citrus County Chamber of Commerce

SUNDAY,
July 29, 2018
Promotional information provided
by the Citrus County Chamber of Commerce.

The Citrus County Chamber of Commerce is an organization of
businesses unified in efforts to advance the economic growth of the
region, promote the interests of the business community, provide key
leadership on key commerce issues and preserve the county’s quality of life.

Chamber Connection
915 N. Suncoast Blvd., Crystal River, FL 34429 · 352-795-3149 · 106 W. Main St., Inverness, FL 34450 · 352-726-2801

R ecent R ibbon C uttings
Welcome Chamber Members!
We’ve had so much Chamber news to share over the last number of months
that we haven’t been able to share all of the ribbon cuttings of our new members.
Over the next few weeks we will be continuing to focus on our new members and
thank all of them for joining the Chamber. We encourage the community to patronize their businesses.

Kristy Trammell — Ultimate Health Plans

352-238-6173 l www.ChooseUltimate.com

Chamber is pleased to welcome Kristy Trammell with Ultimate Health Plans. They
offer affordable, quality medical, hospital and prescription drug benefits along with
extra services not covered by original Medicare. Ambassadors to assist with the
ribbon cutting were Betty Murphy, Citrus Archives & Computers; Michelle Goldstein,
Avante at Inverness; Barbara Donohoe, Citrus County Chronicle; Tom Ryan, Central
Ridge Insurers; Arnold Virgilio, Virgilio Insurance Services; George Bendtsen,
Insurance by George; Chris Delgado, Crystal River Healthcare & Rehab; Dennis
Pfeiffer, Orkin Pest Control; and Carole Morrissey, Wollinka Wikle Title. Call 352-2386173; www.ChooseUltimate.com

Sidejobs Mobile Repair, LLC

352-598-8470

The Chamber is happy to welcome Sidejobs Mobile Repair, LLC. They offer mobile
repair and diagnostic solutions for heavy equipment, recreational vehicles, marine
and foreign/domestic automotives. They specialize in engines, electronics and
hydraulics. Several Ambassadors were on hand to assist with the ribbon cutting. Call
them at 352-598-8470 or look for them on Facebook.

Big & Small Painting

352-257-5672

The Chamber is happy to welcome Jay and Michelle of Big & Small Painting. From big
to small, they almost do it all! Some of their services include interior painting, exterior
painting, and pressure washing. They pay attention to detail. The President/CEO of
the Chamber along with a few Directors and Ambassadors were on hand for the
ribbon cutting. For a free estimate, they can be reached at 352-257-5672 or find
them on Facebook.

‘Chamber Report’ on WYKE
Watch the weekly
Chamber Report show
on WYKE-TV to stay
abreast of Chamber
events, issues and
member spotlights
with host Josh Wooten.
Chamber Report is
Tim
broadcast on TuesLanger
days, Saturdays, and
Sundays at
5 p.m. on Spectrum Channel 16 and
Channel 47 (digital antenna).
This week’s program features Citrus
County Commission District 2 Primary
Election Candidates Tim Langer and
Ruthie Schlabach, who talk with Josh

about their platforms
and positions on Citrus County issues.
This is the first in a
series that will feature candidates running in the primary
election for County
Ruthie
Commission, all of
Schlabach whom were invited to
participate. Additionally, Supervisor of Elections Susan
Gill will explain the election schedule
and share sample ballots for the Aug.
28 primary.
Chamber Report is your ticket to the
many happenings in Citrus County!

WHEN:
Wednesday,
Aug. 1;
7:30-9:30 a.m.
WHERE:
Tuscany on the
Meadows, 350 E.
Norvell Bryant
Hwy., Hernando
COST: $15,
Chamber
members; $20,
Non-Chamber
members
(includes
breakfast)
To RSVP: Call
Janet at
352-795-3149

Last chance to register
to learn ‘Magical Service’
Workshop beneficial for businesses of all sizes
So maybe it isn’t really “magic,” but
your business
you will certainly think it is when you
l Implement the key drivers of a
learn and apply the sensible methods
great service experience
that you will learn in this special breakl Position your people for optimal
fast workshop offered by the Citrus
service success
County Chamber of Commerce
l Focus on the Marketing —
for businesses of all sizes on
Sales — Service dynamic
Aug. 1 from 7:30-9:30 p.m. at
l Onboard to build loyalty
Tuscany on the Meadows.
and drive additional revenue
The workshop is the creation
l Instill the desired culture of
of Paul Robert, CEO of FI Stratservice in your company
egies, LLC, who is coming to us
Workshop presenter Paul
from St. Louis, MO. As Robert
Robert has been helping financial and retail institutions desays, “Creating a culture that
generates consistently good ser- Paul Robert velop and drive their growth
vice is challenging; but your
strategies for over 25 years. His
focus should be on building a culture
company, FI Strategies, LLC, is a private
that creates service experiences so good consulting company that works primarthey differentiate your brand and maxi- ily with financial institutions to maximize revenue. This presentation will
mize their efficiency and experience
focus on the key components to a magiculture performance. As a consultant,
cal service culture and how to sustain
he develops solutions that shape
the optimal experiences that keep your high-performing cultures – improving,
customers coming back and telling their optimizing and sustaining overall organizational performance. His experience
friends.”
is diverse and allows him to bring
Suited for everyone from top- to
lower-level managers, as well as frontunique and critical perspectives to enline staff, this workshop will address the sure the near- and long-term successes
following vital issues:
of all client solutions.
l Define “service” that’s right for
To RSVP, call Janet at 352-795-3149.

FDOT Secretary to be speaker
at Sept. 14 Chamber luncheon
Reservations must be made to hear David Gwynn
Join the Citrus County Chamber of
before joining FDOT in January 2016.
Commerce for their Sept. 14th luncheon As the District 7 Secretary, Mr. Gwynn
at Plantation on Crystal River that will
provides administrative oversight for
feature Florida Department of
the planning, development and
Transportation District 7 Secreoperations for all transportation
tary David Gwynn.
modes within Citrus, Hillsborough, Hernando, Pasco and PiMr. Gwynn will share up-tonellas counties.
date information about the various road projects currently
Mr. Gwynn is a 1983 graduate
underway or in the planning
of the United States Military
stages in Citrus County, includAcademy at West Point, where
ing the Suncoast Parkway, widhe earned a Bachelor of Engiening of U.S. 19 and U.S. 41.
neering degree. During his miliDavid
tary service, he served as a
Mr. Gwynn was appointed as
Gwynn
Field Artillery Officer in the
District 7 Secretary in July of
U.S. Army, as well as the Florida Na2017. Prior to this appointment, he
tional Guard. In addition, he also holds
served as Director of Transportation
a Master of Transportation Engineering
Operations for FDOT District One in
degree from the University of Florida.
Bartow.
To RSVP, call Janet at 352-795-3149.
Mr. Gwynn spent 30 years in the private sector, providing consulting ser$20 for Chamber members; $25 for
vices to the transportation industry
non-members. No walk-ins are allowed.

Chamber events
Aug. 1 — Workshop – Magical Service That Will Grow Your Business, Tuscany on the
Meadows, 7:30-9:30 a.m.
Aug. 9 — Mixer – Gulf to Lake Marine
Aug. 17 — Chamber Luncheon, 11:30 a.m., Citrus Hills Golf and Country Club;
Healthcare Heroes; Sponsor: Citrus County Chronicle
Sept. 14 — Chamber Luncheon, Plantation on Crystal River; Speaker: David Gwynn,
FDOT District 7 Secretary; Sponsor: Royal Dalton House
Sept. 20 — Mixer – Seven Rivers Presbyterian Church & School
Sept. 22 — BWA Health & Fitness Expo, 9 a.m., Crystal River Armory
Sept. 27 — Leadership Citrus Recruitment Party, College of Central Florida
For more information on all Chamber events, call 352-795-3149
or go to www.CitrusCountyChamber.com

The Chamber recognizes our Legacy Partners that have made a
special investment in the Chamber to support the programs and
mission of the Chamber. For information on becoming a Legacy
Partner, please contact the Chamber
at 352-795-3149.

(352)634-1705 • htv.citrus@gmail.com
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